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1 - My Sacrafice

Summary: Kagome sacrafices her life for her Inuyasha. Can Inuyasha dear it??
---------------------------------------------------------------
Kagome slowly opened her eyes. It was terrible TERRIBLE. Inuyasha was fighting for life and
death but he was still seeing and sango and miroku were week Kagome was welll and Naraku
was infront of her. and to protect herself she took her bow and arrow.

Naraku said "Hah miko you can think YOU CAN BEAT me I defeated your so called friends and
soo think you can defeat me if I want I can end your so called friends life right now"

"NO!No please dont do that please I'll do anything but please dont do that"

Naraku "Anything.....?"

"Yes ANything"

Naraku "Will you give me your life"

Kagome then thought for a second and looked and Inuyasha for one last time and sat near him
and thought

Kagome "Fine...take my life but return Inuyasha "

Naraku "Deal!"

Kagoe directly took a pen and note and wrote soetihng in it

With that Naraku used his magic.
Blue auros surrounded Kagome and suddenly she collapse. That was her last breath and
Inuyasha woke up he saw kagome lying in the ground

Inuyasha "Kagome!!!!"

He took Kagome in his arms and started crying then he gave an evil look at Naraku

"YOU!you killed her I'm gonna kill you Naraku"

Naraku "Keep your damn life cuz it was expensive"

Inuaysha "What?!! wHAT THE HELL ARE YOU TALKING ABOUT"

Naraku "Your girl so called Kagome sacraficed her life too bring your sooo keep it you were half
dead anyway"



Inuaysha's heart jumped he wanted to kill himself he didnt want to live anymore because of him
he lost his beloved kagome

Naraku went and he didnt care he took his girl in his arms and started crying even ore

"Why......Kagome...why why are you ssoo good...why did u give me a life without you I dont want
a life without you..."

Inuaysha then saw a little note in her hands and took it and read it

"Inuyasha I know when you read these I wont be with you.My life is pointless your life is
important everybody depends on you Inuyasha.....and me I'm just a burden on you. I can never
help you. Maybe these is te chance to help you.Besides you never loved me......you alwaz loved
Kikyo.....your love you life......I was just a jewel detecter....."

Inuaysha fell on his knees.Thats what she thought. she thought she didnt care for her. she
thought he didnt love her, she thought he only loved that dead dog but he loved her alot.

"Kagome....I love you"

That was the last words he could say after that he became Mute he didnt say any word from that
day shippo tried to ake Inuysha angry but notihng worked.His life Kagome was no more.Untill
one day after 16 years somehow Inuyasha didnt get older he was the same he was still 18 didnt
get older.

One day Inuyasha went to Kagome's tie and was shocked what he saw

It was..............

To be continued.......

So what do ya think gimme me comments/reviews then I'll add another chappie
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